
A'viz .

shall be forever separate and distinct it traaa with Great-Brita- W The Mate
of the ship Henrietta is on board the
Guitarus.
' The captain of the privateer inform-
ed, that Several other vessels were to

' and accepted. v ' rfcCci

A message was rcesived n
nate, proposing Xo' bailot iTfhmorning for a Solicitor ot
The proposition was .

sail from Bordeaux to cruize against
the American commerce. ' The Decide,
is a'cbrvette' of 18, 18 pounders, has a
crew of 160 men, and sails very fast.

The verbal reports by this ship are,
that peace wss not concluded between
France aud Austria ; that a Ministry
had been formed in England, but it was
contidered as one that would not con-

tinue long in office.

:
j Crneral &s$zn)ly.

HOUSE OF COMMONS- -

to independence and liberties of
th , it' d States.

L :tcd vre&iaod, divided we fall."
If rr are united, we can dcsp!,s,c Uk
intruiics ot Foreign .nations, an.l
Thero ought this cxamplb of'Union
to be set In our General and State
Governments. In the Congress of
the United States and the several
State Legislatures. As long as the
IMcmbers ot our Legislatures arc no
united, haw can it be expected that
the Citizens will be so. No, hi the
duty of the Members of our Lcgisla.
turcs, to be united in one firm b )dy,
and go haod in hand, and then vc can
bid defiance to the despots ot i',uropv

If we arc to exchange uur indepen-
dence for the luxuries of life, if we
arc to stoop to the degrading attitude
of C( Ionics, in the name of common
sense, let Us have no Commerce at all ;

the nations of Kuropc will not per-

mit ui to trade with Uirm on equal
terms, let' us cultivate our soil, snd
manufacture our own matcrials,which
iu a few vtars might be done in the
greatest plenty.

A KRILXD TO HIS COUXTUY,

Vbursdav. November 23 I Wiih-r- u

iir. ixasson presentca me pennon oi public worship v 7 J ,u .

from each other ; Irom which I lio-Jrritan- tl,

the Legislature arc to past
Laws, & tho Courts of Justice are to
decide on, and euforce them. I con-
tend and ay, the Legislature have no
right to grant Divorces ; that it is
contrary to the Constitution, for the
Legislature to hear and determine
causes ; they have the same right to
hear and determine, between debtor
and creditor, as between a man and
his wife

7'his Caswell writer goes on to
describe those who armlv io the Le-gi4at-

ue

for Divorce ; he says, that
ihey are generally devoid of " mo-

rality and virtue, and destitute of
every moral principle" that one oi
them is so, is admitted, which ir
the cause of the Petition, and your
doctrine has a tendency to m ike the
other so, by denying them ccnu.ion
justice.

T!u ?.I.ntrimonyist says, that there
is no instance! where a Divorce has
bertn improperly granted by the Le

I t . i. ... "t: i" i l !.-r- .
gm.uute, out renci iui uct. itn,
v.hrn it npt?eared necessity. I con
tend and .say, every Divorce granted
by the Legislature is improper. I

also s3v,thcy have often denied relief
to the innocent pttitioner, wn-- n hi
caswas as uin ai the blaze ot dav.

fSuffer me to give a short history of
(( this business, as it has been a. ted on

J oy toe j.cgisiarurc, : n j see wnctner
d.e innocent aulk-re-r always o!

i! taiaed renel or not. he hist session
ot trie i.gi dature, in wnico. 1 tnin.,
there Wus some i.ttfe swcrvi ij; Irojn

Jt tae tract, was t n c ta.i ii ss i in oi i y i .

John Naylor, ot I ayetteville. laid m
I .. - i . . .i. . i .. t .a memorial, staling uia; ins '.vnc nan
ieithim, and hv.d been guilty oi base
and flagrant 'ore.Khcs ot tiir m itriino- -

nial co:iti.wt, and praing D) be ilivor- -

C-.- (her seducer w..s a Me mber of
jthe Assembly) N.iyiors Petition
was granted, a he di rced. Af

Michael Dockery, of Richmond County,
stating that the election of Thorogood
Pate, fronv lhat county, was illegal, and
that he is; not Constitutionally qualified
to keep his Leat, arid praying that the
facts may be enquired into.

A message from the Senate proposed
the appointment of a Committee ot

and naming on their part,
Messrs. We born, IJloodvrortii Hinton
of Wake, Hart, Blackman, Bryan, Alex
ander! und Brickell. The proposition
was aureed to, and Messrs. iM'Doweil, !(

Love, Harden, Davidson. Iv. Jones, lial- - I tlerks in makihg'tip the Uajiscript ir

lour, Vanhook, Flowers, Perry, B. Beii, ifW'f ?ou,v to the sunc-:o- court,
u. : m.. j' i from the S.-iiai- e

:

;iom.g . lay, xn.m, ii. jj A biUao.authori.setheDKIir.rrr "tori 'wfr. ytnri hv thf II Si.... " ii"- - .iv- - .jwv vcr Vyouipany to raise rv w of -

Commons. sum not exceeding tA '

the same session, 1'ir.i IJostwick, ot j
I 0f tiie '3.ul April, 1S04. Accordingly!

Anson County, laid in his memorial, lithe coi.sineci will make the manifests

ntm, that in the fall of the year! of all their lading for the dispatch of theM
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FROM ENGLAND.

Jlahimore, JS of. 1?.
The ship Philip, captain Williams,

arrived here yesterday, in 36 days from
Cowes, Isle of Wight, from which she
sailed the 10th October, bringing Lon-

don dates to the 7th, being one day la-

ter from London. - They .contain no

ncof moment, excepting that no new
ministry had yet been formed. The
continental news is neither so hte as the
arrival from Rotterdam at Boston, pub-

lished in our paper of Tuesday last, or
the arrival at New-Yor- k, in 36 days
from Tonningen.

FROM PORTUGAL.

' Philadelphia, A'ov. 16.

Arrivedyesterdiy morning, the brig
.Rer.deer, Wade, 28 days from Lisbon.
Cantain W. sailed the 15th of October,

i

the day picvicus to whidi Lord Wei-lmgi- n

arrived in that place, and it was
reported the French were within 70
mile!, pud ibe Britibh about 40 miles
dist:,ncet It was generally expecud
the Hivjii-- h w:mld not risk an engage-
ment ; lut avoid it by embanking their
tioops on bca.d several transports' and

men f war lying in the roads for that
purpose.

rnoyi havanna.
! V,rc have beer. Favored by a valuable j

correspondent at I L anna, with the fol- - j

j lowing documents, winch explain-th-

Ut.itc of cur commercial admission to I

thai place. i apt.
rr, SefiTmhcr 19th, 1S09.

"The president, and captain
general and the inicn Itnt gtiKTal Loi the
armv, and royal rcenuc of this inland,
have determined bv. a decaee ot yestcr- -

dav, th t the ioi c'rm vessels anchored in
.!

- : -- 1 I 1, .......I.
: tli

, j h , vc ljt (.n mute.: an entry, on ac.
J

C()Unl of j,u-unv- c uier:ce, may unload the !

,' ,rlicics pcrmitted by the lloval Cedula

articles expressed m tn.it lncmencc, ,

WHICH Will CCabC Oil ic ouui rkn n ioiu.
ISLA.

Extract fim the Ro-ja- ! (".'Jv.'.i, co icruin the
.Vast- o Tmd.; dated ut .Irayut-z- , .1j.ru 22,

I declare for the benefit of my sub
jects, that returns which for want of ne- - ji

throes on .C( ount ot their excessive dear- - !.

ness or for o'dipr jtiit causes, they may
make in tools for the mechanic aits, and
utensils for the arts which are the sub- - .

ject ot the 3rd article of the Cedilla of
the vear ) 791, in planks for sugar boxes, ;

stae.s or hoops, sh.ill be free from all
duty, and even though they may "be im- -

ported by foiciners with new negroes,
and not for themselves only ; but 1 pro- - '

jhibi: the entry inu my ports of foreign
vessels, even with cargoes oi these arti-
cles, unless they bring at the same time
new negroes : but ncitlur Spaniards nor
forehrncrs, who carrv on this trade can ;!

7

import iron and steel, though they be of
the rr.tiorud produce, under the pretext
of thei.' bcin ' necessary for mending and
repairing the said tools or utensils, nor
otherwise.

j

FRLNCH PIRACY.

Ch.v.rLet in, .YoxKimber 11.

The Swedish hui Gustavus, Gran- -

diso.T, anchored ofT the bar the evenrnt?;
b.fo e the 1 st, fro.n iivorpool, which
pl:i: e she left on the 8th of October.

It was reported in LiverpooJ that the
rtussi.ms were' about to join the Aus-tiiju- s,

but it was not generally credit-
ed.

A Trench privateer called the Decide,
iK of Jiotdeauv, had captured sever.il
American vessels ; the captain ol which !i

tul that he h id Orders to 'capture a!
niv. .ca vessels, and those, which did

not giv" him a ransom, by drawing bills !

nd leaving with him one of the oili-te- rs

of the ship captured, were tO;be
burnt. On the 12 h of October.- in hit.
4S. iong. 19. she captured the ship
Hcniietta, Is'ickolls, from Liverpool to
New-Yor- k, with a valuable cargo of
hardware and dry goods, which, was
sent to France on the same day sIk !

t ived the1 htp L,aecn;a, Walker,
f-o-m Liverpo' io Portsmouth, N. H-wh-

ich

vvas in company with the Henri-
etta ; she not having a valuable carg-o-

board, was ransomed for 9t00 dol-
lars also the ship Resolution, Hunker,
from London to New -- York, in ballast
the crew was taken out and the ship
scuttled Five ships were then in siht,
supposed to be Americans, one of them
thought to be the Sally, Webber, from
Liverpool to this port, which sailed in
company with the Gusiavus. As the
privateer stood for them, it is believed
most of them were captured. The pii-vatc- er

also captured thc Gustavus, ami
intended to burn her, but afterwards
ransomed her for 25,000 dollars.

The captain of the privateer said it
was his orders to capture all American
vessels from English ports ; those that
were worth more than 40.00O dollars
were to be sent in, others of less value
were to be ransomed or destroyed, as it
was the determination of the French

J government that neutrals should not
'

Mr. Daridson, from the committee
appointed to superintend the balloting
for Public Painter, reported, that Gales
and Scaton had 135 votes and T Hen-

derson 50, and that the former were duv
ly elected.

Mr. Diew presented a bill to regulate,
the Banks of N'ewbern and Cape j car.j
which was referred to the committee on'
Lilt- - vju Ul l ivji r im, oju uu .'ji i i

ui.iuuuieummm.
. i - . r

nominated a Committee lor tne altera
tion of names. ;

Mr. James moved for; the appoint-
ment of a committee to take into con,i-.dcrati- on

the proiety of establishing a
Court or Cot'i ts of Chancery, with pow-
er to report by bill. The motion was
ordered to lie till w.

The House proceeded to consider the
motion introduced yesterday, proposing
the appointment of a committee to tvke
into consideration whether any, and if
any, what further relief shall be granted
to debtors, which. was agit-c- to, and a ,

committee appointed accordingly.
I

Fri lav, Ni-vembe- 24.

iSTr, B.irrmer, from the' 'balloting; for
th'e third F.ngrosaing Clerk, reported
that Danl. Forney was duly elected..

The resolution introduced yesterday
nro; losing the establishment of a Court
of Chancery was taken up, agreed to,
and a committee appointed! accordingly.

Mr. W. W . Jones presented a bill to
A

cede to the U. States the jurisdiction oi
c-rta- lots of kind in Smitiivillc, and to j

!j
ajiow further'timc lor building the Fort .1

of that, piat e. ;

Received from the Senate, a bill au-

thorising the Governor and' other Ofii-cr- rs

to relieve the State and citizens
thereof from pecuniaH' embarrassments,
and, by degrees, to sink the present pa- -

per currency of the State ; and
A bill to repeal an act passed at the last

session to repeal an act pased i:lYi5 for I

appointing a town in the county of Bath
(now Beaufoit) and for securing the pub-
lic library belonging to St. Thomas's
Parislu '

Sit:;rJ(iv, November 25. -

llr. James presented the petition of
the citizens cf New-Hanov- er county,
praying for, the erection of u new coun-
ty. Referred."

Mr T I

Iution, .which was ordered lo lie on the
table till Mondav.

i

Df Toomer, liutcliin&s G i 'M Z
Shaw and W. R.

The foilo win-bi- ll, wr,,.:
Mr. Wriln, a Lnl

tt; election m die '
co.iiivr- -

Mi-.l'tarc- abilit,,;.,. J'""!- '

ers, tor the town or !CaitM n, t ,
Mr. G: n, a biU to-c.- d ""V- -.

freedom of Mvi.uy, tiie wife ofj '4

4'l."-- v "...
Mr. 1 . h- - ,v,. a biii to' '

ouilding- - ot a fu-- ,.?,
is,

y.'i

Mr Sterii'n
lectio: s int.hc cout-'- oj i. c

f.

expertces cl .Ouildin;.-- k Ii.: i .

s
'J'.'f r

iV:

Mi. IS." Ktil, a Liii to u T

Hardy,, of Otti-rituc- to s.t
thereni uientioneJ.

Mr. J. II. Hi'yua, a Li;l to
couMy court ot Bertie io

1

parts of the Kcg-Hte-
r books ar, :

necessary.
Mv. Kelson, a bill to csUViH

1 onal separate electiof.3 iiCuvc;i
Mr. isiisaon, a bill d.rc --!t::r-

navig-atioj- i ot Caje r ear ; ;' c.
A bill for altering ii.: time of al;e

county court of Qrayin-
A biirto re-ulat-

e the practice cf o,,,

i A bill, to authorise the Trv !'!
5

Academy to raise a h
the benefit of said Acad.-j-

Tuesday, , " '
- rv ley

On motion ot :v-i-r ACT:
i,1 !'.'l

lowing resolution was aieecl ' 'M- -l

! committee appontcp ccco
" Whereas itie cxtoi.sivf

of ci edit cr duo l;!is,
j : become a nr:atter of scr.-.-r.- ?

c-:-

it sfodcl citizens of this State arc!
1 thfrefrej that a j in oniirtd
i apponi'.ca to lane ine suuy a into ciu:,
i
,

t-- 'i si . - n nri thai1 ihfv ! oii-t-nl- . .-
V , ' aoi.u iu . lib .i

I lIU.'.r.L'ii lv J iMJI i WliK,
S : ,.Ki..'.Tl. tivii.i t'.n K T!. f

j ooliCitoi'Aicneral, reportcnf tiu'tnoa.'

J balloting' was ordered for td racr.mv.
A mcssntrje was st.i;t to the

proposing to hni ot
1 T itor a Coione ;ir.u

for the 5th btic;:'iv ilk i.l.f (

Militia, riomh'.aVtr.g for ( T

Hawkins of y?.rrcn count? ; and for ii

Major, Henry iaylor.
Mr. Peajson was Padded to the con:

mittee on the Gcvernor'p. messaw.
The following bills were introduced!
Mr. Pearson, a bill to ar.:md aa act tot".

able the county icourts to coiRris

sioners to keep opor. nvtis ir,

tneir several tans, tuv ?1 ir.c-- . t:i,i--S- nec?.

sar'v for the passhgc of ik--h o th..- - san.e,

i hoMing the coiiu'sty tout ts ci Kabcson ar:

j Cumberland.
Mr. Nbrsworlhy, n. Lj!.' vent arv

son from work inc. ici:--

Mr. IVilton, ii 'hi ii 'a . lulii
election iii iho ciui,ry

j M; W. Klv.cr, a I) ii t ;

j e l in J 8O0, to r;ivo c ur
tiie f;;ircr;o!' and cnn

Mr. a bsi! to i;:-,- - :;oratc Vr.'J.Z-

ity Ln.U: in t! Ai I'',
Mr. uooarciS, a

arid 4tlv section of : t
1H ai'cnntiie CuUiltV C..ils 1;

county.
Received Senate,

A h rKr C(..S iit;;Clg-- 1

scj) irat e el in vpfCI '0l:l-
A Li :i tc intiio-ise toe twr ,

'

of tb muni- - (' Tr.li!:'fO,n t ) la'

alitiona! tax --.he sw; ;';"t of
! A bill to iivrtend ?.ct ;

session, " 'I .' l.i. L11V. . -

Jurors oi .i:i)c'rf.'i; t o'lll:
A hill to aulhciUe tlvo heni; vImW

colicct the rtrrear.1 of taxes
A hill granting sn-l'i- -rr separate decta

to the inhabitants ( f V.likcs a.'J'M
A bill eoneerninp- - (livorce f.HU altaon- -

A bul to 7 raf'j-at- tne siv m'-- ;

insta'.rivs 3.

si

. .. 'I TAT- -

ed that the" ho:, sv f' ;

inutee of the whole C'J- - ""3

SUS) l.CCt.
'

ivi r. r Ii. Bryan sig- 1

tO
Dnetv 01 reiemi-i- t.- -

:
i lect committee, t;s he y:..' '

gentlemen hadar.nvcdirc:!''
;

I with additional i!)fcrni:ttio:i
' iect, -- which could bo St htKi

itinrh a rnmmittec: i. i.- i

j ! maded a scleccQ.nvr!t(
,1 -

I the building of .public mili :iIll;L.f :

ing damage tor juji..v.. . , ,

mill ponds, appointing a CC511J;;.1"'V

the phrt of this hoic.
? y;;Vi;:

A General Iteturn
the State for t!ic present S;
Roster of the General and CX('
vas received from theAi--ral- .

The letter accompany

'turn points out naany mP'
and leu- -

the present system,
number of improverncat,

r FOR THE KEOlSTtn.

IN your Paper, of th? I2th inst.
I observed a piece, signed A Cs- -

v;tll Matrimonyist."- - Permit nic to
make a few remarks upon this piece,
whi.h is intended to teach the Lc:is
hturc their dutv, and, once more,
turn the scale against the Divorce
Bill.

r.. r,rc nrnrf.,
t hi ; wnt t n v .Ill L11L ' 111 WW.-

friend to M.arimonv savs " we are i

informed by the Scripiurc, that mar-

riage is : covenant not to be dissol-
ved." A little rejection, mixed with
a small share of common seue, vvoul.l
t;avc taught him, th t all contracts are.
or ought to be, miuual and cquail,
binding on both parties ; it is a max
im, well uiidcrstood, that in all con- -

tmcts, where oue of the parties is in- - j

capable of performing, or violates the
contract, it amounts to a comp'cte
dissolution, as to the other, and this, j

I thi.il-- will be found aerecablc to
rivfnri-- i

This 7f1rthv friend to Mntr'.monv
fnMfn --anrl avhf hfll Vt?. 14 toWM " " w ' f

nassanv Law on that suhicct would
be attended with peru: mi c use- -

he mizht as wcii hive j

M rr, a I.awatrr.inst bor -- tral-
" v' i O .

inpwouldbc attended with prrnui- -

cos consequences. rrav, jt, is not ,

the intention of Laws to protect t.u
innocent, and puuMi the guilty ? Can ,

you piiut but a crime more bane fa', j

to Society or can you point out a si- - j

toatioa mere wreuhed, than that of a j

man or vnan, whi n a wife or bus -

band has l3ft them, &c aaached them j

eivrs to acother? And yet you will ;

say, they shall have no rcli-- t !

'This writer, in the third section, !

goes ui state objections to the 15:11 I

willonlv obseivc, as to them, thatt'iey ;

arc unworthy of notice. Such trifling
objection? would disgrace a srhool-boy- .

'The friends to the Bdl did not
pz. t-- nd Ui say it was perfect ; but I

will venture to say, this author cmhi
not produce one from his own pen,
less i'ub'e tt objections, in 0 month.

In the latter part of the third chuse,
he savs, 4: Hot I will make sunie re-

marks, with respect to th- - impro-jirict- v

of tri9ting our. Court of Jus-
tice with the power of grar.iing Di-

vorces md what are they ' the
first is, that it would have a tenden-
cy to destroy the tics of Matrimony,
and that, io a few ears, the Dockets
in each Countv would bo filkd with
Petitions tor Divorce. This is the
first time I ever heard,that our Court,
of Justice ouht not to be trusted, or
that thevhad a tcadeucyio destroy the
tie3 of Matrimony. Are our Judges
so base anJ immoral, that they ought
net to be trusted I I believe this is
not the case : from the acquaintance I

have with Ujcm, I think they are weii
deserving cf ccftifidcn.e, and before
whom, the honest complainant may
at ail times appear, with confidence,
and the villain with fear Sc tr embling.

As to tile lashion of the day, in
Caswell County, I must confess, I

know but little about it ; it the fashi
ton or practice is ai stated by this wri-

ter, I muM confess, it is somewhat
diflerent in the part of the State where
I live. I .will furthrr add, that if this
friend to Matrimony has daughters to
raise.and wid do them justice, in be-

stowing on them a good education, he
will find they will not be so very cas'v

This writer eocs on. and sa j. T1
contend, tL.it the Legislature is th-prop-

tribunal to hear such com-
plaints.' Pray, sir, did you ever
read the Constitution of the State ?

I think cu will fmd it expressly says,
that the Legisljyvc, Executive and
Judicial brauchca of tht Government

178K while he was in the service ot
K; rr,..ntrr h U wil K'lr hU K.,n;(

with one I imothy Mm.v, and ia! !

d
contir.u I to live wi.h naid Hancy,

jjin wars, and had five children
't)V Sal i ll.imv, these farts were tib
tUt..nt:aily prvcn ; BostwickVs net ti n

r; j ctd. Ai tne last session,
iir. James A ncum, ot tne town ot
Ktlenton, laid in h'u memorial, st-- i

.1 . , , .

j! ting, tn it ni3 wiie m i icit mm aiui
hu l u 3v.ti.n ..a

newdqes ami praysni; to oe divor
cer ; tne lacts .tateu in the memorial j

were proven, and his petition was
granted. A man, from Halifax,
whose- - same is not imv remembered, j

laid in his memori il, stating, that a- - j

bout eleven years before, his wife left
him and attached herself to a fret Xc- - j

jro, by v.h m sh: then had sfverai '

children ; ihesi facts werefuliy a:ul
substauii.d. n till rr m'c Iprovt J 111 ill i V- .-

tition was leiei'.i-d-. Voun.--j Chlt v,
ot Wake County, at last ses-ion- , laid
in h;s memorial, stating, that some-- ,

time in the summer ot Ks )7, he m.tr- -

ricd his wif.r, that in a lew months j

afttrmarriag'?, she was delivered of a
! Mu latto child ; these farts were ful
ly proven ; his petition was rt

Do you think, froM this statement,
(which is substantially correct) that
the Legislature is the proper place to
apply f.r relief in cases of this kind

As to the expence, it was said, that
at the session of IT91, the Divorce
business cost the State near three
thousand Dollars; that at the last ses- -

sioa, it cost th- - State near sitf thou-
sand ; that from the year 178T, it
has cost the State nearly forty thou
aand doll m ! .

Do you not think this money could
be applied to a muh better use I Do

ou know tHit a large proportion of
the taxes, which the people pay, is

swallowed up in this sort ol business.
When you undertake to write a

gain for the instruction of the Legis-
lature, pray try and inform yourself
a little better on the subject. ,

A CITlZr.N-
- OF RICHMOND. '

nockingiikrat)ct. 21.

State of No rth-Caroli- na

Gianviib County.
Superior Cjurt fLas, September Term, 1809.

HeaJy Potter, s.
vi. , s. Original Attachment,

Heub?n Searcey. 3
Lrvi. d on Kcuhen Searcey's ri?ht and title
to a tract of Und lying on lioling's Creek, or
the waters th reof, described in Uod war
rant No. 640, jupjwsed to contain three
hundred and fifty acres, be the same more
or ls, and is the overplus of land in the
hues of an o'i survey nude by Thomas Per-so- n,

lor which a dispute has been between
Srar;ey, Person and Johnson."

IT h-i-ng made appear to the satisfaction of
court; that the Defendant is not an
of this State Ordered, tl.at pub ica-oo- n

be nude in the Hxklgii Hester for the
fcpsceof three months, that mile, the defend
an? appear at the neit Term of our said court.cpuvy property ar.d pl.ad to issue, juJgment
bnat will bt eaiercJ agamst hrm.

Witnsss.
2 AV. .M. SNLED, Clerk. I

Whereas John Clary, a member of this !: ops.
house from the county of Pehjo'imons, has i A bill to establish a in ) 'c
been legally convicted of cohabiting v ith the j the estates of deceased pevions.
daughter at his wile; and whereas, tJas crime, J 'Mr Gliss'n ri'.'wct! t'".;t the fi'
detestable .itself, was comnu.ted under !; cek to, the cciccr;;t: cftU'.
such circumstjmces of aravation anl enor- - 11 F - , ., : . ,,.!.:. l.
mitv as manifested an utieravitv 01 heart ! iutI?n mtrotiUCCG Oi!

destitution of principle: Ami whereas it posm.to vacate ttiC ..t 01

is due to tiie honour of the Uo-ts- cf Com: i Clary "rwhich" bcib;; K ecc lo-- ,
!v

mons 'of the State of North-Carolin- a to free
itself front the coitamin ition nf fjros.sly ir.i- -

pure and. up. worthy char. ctei s.
" Itesrdved, That the 'said John CUrv'tic.

and he is hereby expelled from this house.
ana ms scat therein declared vacant.

The following bills were 'introduced :
By Mr. Hannah, a bill to; establish an

Academy in Guilford county.
Mr. Burton, a bill for the better se-

curing the estates of Orphans & of per-
sons ncn combos mentis.

Mr. Love, a bill to legitimate Mary W- A essaf vuS seiU.Z Z u

Perry, of Hav wood county.; : propc appo.n.t.r ;

-- Mr.J. H.' Bryan, a bilUo authorise ffllZtWilliam Suttoito erect and keep up I !f f v s re...'
be made in the nrcseiK

"!"'
t -

; iir
r .Is-

Gates across the Dublin road.
Mr. B. Bell, a bill fo establish the

mode of elections in the comity of Cur-
rituck.

Received from the Senate, a bill'to
extend the right of challenging of jurors
in certain cases ; and j

A bill to revive and continue in force
certain acts for ceding to he U. States
the lands thereirrmentioncdS

A committee was appqinted on MiU- -

tary Land Warrants.


